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 Morden View with Court held at the same place the Tuesday next before the feast of the apostles Philip and James 17 Edward IV. 

1 chief [pledge]s 

common fine 6s 8d 

of which they 

render 9d 

William Tennette, Thomas Leycettour, John Goldewyer junior, William Goldewyer; John Dunnyng, William Brooke, John Kyrkeby; chief [pledge]s, 

were accustomed [to pay] common fine as fixed as appears in the heading. But now they refuse and pay per head. 

2 oath None. 

3 ditches 

penalty 

the order is given 

Likewise they present that widow Playstowe has one ditch lying in Makerneys containing by estimation 20 perches not scoured, to the grave nuisance 

of the common people there riding and walking. Therefore penalty order is given before the next View 20d. 

4 brewers 

amercement 2d 
William Broke, aletaster, sworn, presents that Cristina Leycettour 

2d
 brewed once and broke the assize. Therefore etc. 
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  Now of the Court 

5 essoins John Goldewyer of Cheam [Cheyham] of common [suit of court], by William Goldewyer. 

6 defaults [defend’] 

amercement 4d  
The homage presents that Thomas Acton 

2d
 and William Tennette 

2d
 owe suit at this court and have defaulted. Therefore they are severally in mercy 

as appears etc. 

7 fine 3s 4d 

 

it is granted 

[? …. est con’] 

respited? 

At this court it is witnessed by William Goldewyer and Thomas Leycettour, tenants of the manor at the same place, that Thomas Drayton out of court 

surrendered into the lord’s hand, for himself and his heirs forever, one cottage and 1 acre land adjoining the same cottage with their pertinents, 

formerly Simon Popsynt, to the use of John Sewyn and Margaret his wife. And later in this same court the lord grants the aforesaid cottage and land 

to the aforementioned John and Margaret, to have and to hold to themselves, their heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will by roll of court 

saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the usual festivals the rent services and customs in respect thereof due and 

accustomed. And they give the lord for fine as appears. And they do fealty and are admitted etc. 

8 election They elect into the office of constable at the same place John Goldewyer and he takes the oath. 

9  Sum 10s 6d. Affeerers: John Dumyng, William Brook, sworn. 
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[the dorse of the roll is blank] 
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 Morden General Court held at the same place the Tuesday next after Michaelmas 17 Edward IV. 

1 essoins William Davy of common [suit of court], by John Chertham. 

Richard Playstowe of the same, by Robert Stevenson. 

John Crust’ of the same, by William Goldwyer. 

2 defaults 

amercement 2d 

The homage, namely Thomas Leycettour, William Goldwyer, William Broke, John Kyrkeby, John Goldwyer senior, John Goldewyer junior, Robert 

Stevenson, sworn, present that Thomas Acton owes suit at this court and has defaulted. Therefore he is in the lord’s mercy as appears. 

3 brewers 

amercement 6d 
William Broke, aletaster at the same place, sworn, presents that Cristina Leyceto’, Johanna Goldwyer and Lucy Broke are brewers and break the 

assize. Therefore they are severally in the lord’s mercy. 
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4 fine 8d  

paid to the lord 

respited? 

 

fealty 

At this court comes Margaret Bordall, widow, and surrenders into the lord’s hand, for herself and her heirs forever, one cottage with garden 

adjoining, lying in Morden aforesaid late John Byrsham, to the use of John Parker of London, scrivener [scryvener] and Margerie his wife. And upon 

this the lord grants the aforesaid cottage with garden adjoining to the aforementioned John and Margerie, to have and to hold to themselves, their 

heirs and assigns, of the lord by roll of court at the lord’s will saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the usual 

festivals the rent customs and services in respect thereof due and accustomed. And they give the lord for fine as appears in the heading. And they do 

fealty and are admitted etc. 

5  Sum 16d. Affeerers: William Goldwyer, John Goldwyer, sworn. 


